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Mass Convention

To the Dtmocrats and Coiisitvolives of\
Stokes county: '

will be held io the Court-house
at Danbtiry, on Motvlay, 7th day of Au-

gust, 1882, meeting for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for Scilatc

. Hpusc of Representatives of our
nest Legislature, and tor county officers

Every voter who desires to perpetuate
good government is requested to at-

tend the convention, and assist in bring-
ing out candidates who can be heartily
endorsed at Jhe ballot-box.

By order of the Exec u tiro Cominilte.

JOEL F. HILL, Chairman, (

OROASiZE. .
" 1

The following remarks from cut es-
teemed contemporary, tb« Btatesviilc

-LanHmitft,we give editorial prominence
tiec-ause ot tbe importance of the subject
dbcussed. Let every Democrat go to

*" work and we will pile up such a imyori-j
'

ity for our ticket in November, ad was'

never before given in this State . Let
ps look at the facts : There are 105,-

, 000 negro voters in this State. They
will be at the pools bright and early, on

the morning of tbe 7th sf November.
'JVc may count 100.000 votes agaiust us

as already in tii/» Laljot boxes. Then
there arc the various revenue officers
find other hirelings and dependents of
tbe government to the number of proba-
bly {>,ooo. At the crack of the uia»-

< ter's whip th«y wiil rally ns a rr.m; car-

rying with tlieiu all the inflofnCe they
possibly can, for their i»read depends up-
on a continuation of tbe present order
of things. Thus we are confronted with
an army of 110,000 voters to start with.
Then thera are a certain number of per-
pons who can be iutimidatcd, cajoled,
bribed, or in one way or another wheed-
led into voting the Republican ticket,
And these, added to the non-of&ce-hold-

. ing white men who vote the Republican
ficiet from principle) wilt bring the
figure up to say, 120,000.

This is the army, then, which the
Democrats of North Carolina, the solid
men whb seek no offices but )vho love
their State and desiro to promote her
welfare, must meet ind overcome.
Think you it can be done by sitting
down with folded hands and sayiug to
ourselves, there is no -danger 1 Such a

policy will inevitably result in our

overthrow. The contest will be a des-
porato one and if we win it must be af-
ter earnest, systematic labor. The rev-

enue party in this Stato poiy in (he
last ditch. Itwill have aa abundance
of money with which to wage this cam-
paign. It lias called to its aid overy
disaffected Democrat whese prejudices,
ambition or cupidity it could work up-
on, and it will make a fight such as it
has never made before. The energy
of desperation will characterize its strug-
gle and it is notto be defeated by half-
landed, half-hearted methods.

\Vc have in this State to-day, over

this alliod army of negrogs, revenue of-
ficer/, office-seekers, dependents and
Republicans of all sorts, honest and
otherwise, a clear majority of 25,000.

Shall it be said that, with this majority,
North Carolina has gone Republican ?

Perish the thought! Ahd yet this
cdlamity will overtake us uuless we be-
stir ourselves. So many of onr people
are supine and indifferent. They will
not, left to themselves, realize the dan-
ger. Thousands of them never go to

the polls at all, and it is these men who
imponle our cause. If our party would
march to the polls but one., as the op-
position does at every election, in
solid column, and speak, Republican-
ism would perish off the soil of North
Carolina.

These heedless ones must be worked
Upon this year. They mvit be made
to see that except they arise nnd enter

their protest, the government of North !
Carolina will pass into the hands of
North Carolina's enemies. They can

be blade HfijUhis, and oimm necmg Tt

they will act. The responsibility of

moving them devolves upon thoso who
already realise the danger, ifour work-
ing Democrat* will do their duty in get-
ting out the party vote, the result of the
election is beyond a doubt?wo will
carry the State by a larger majority 1
than ever before, but a feeling of secur-
ity will surely rosult in disaster.

On her wedding <Jay, un Indiana girl

wrote something, sealed it jnan envelope
and gave it to an intimate friend. "If
I am alive six montlis from tinw," she

* raid, "give llr.s back to me unopened.
Iflam dead, read it." On tbe day ]
that tbe half year expired, she commit- 1<
ed snicide, and Uic onclosur* was found;
to be a statement that she expected no

joy from the marriage, but was willing
to give it a trial before deciding to take i 1

070 lift. \u2713

«

' IS PROIIIHITIuS l>K'A U I"

We ? think tho Winston Sentinet's
' answer to the above inquiry is conclu-

sive, and that prohibition is not dead.
Tbe Republican platforms of Maine,
Kaitaia, lowa and Ohio declare strong-
ly f*rprohibition. The Setitincl says:
Tlit State Journal, one Of the leading
assistant Republican pipefs in th# Stat*

jasks if prohibition is dead' From
| what wc can sec taking place in the Rs-
! publican S tatea ke WoUltl cbhcituit) that
it was not dead. Last week lowa, one

of the strongest Republican States in
the ÜBlbh, adopted by a large majority

i a constitutional amendment forbidding
. any one from manufacturing, selling* or

keeping for sale, any intoxicatingliqdots
whatever, incluihng ale, witie of

1 beor. - *

In Ohio the Republicans, by what

\u25a0 they call tho l'opd liquor law, aro try-
. ing to cut beer ftom the list, and have

raised a hella-belloo among the Ger-
mans which will lose tbem the State.

In Pennsylvania the Republicans
have nominated temperance lecturers for
Governor and Congressman at large.

In Maine the Republicans at the late
State convention endorsed tho Maine

, prohibitory liquor law and have a coal-
ition ticket with ,tbe prohibitory liquor

. men of Keftl Dot.- 4 x 1
t In DeiHWratic North Carolina where

it was killed by 118,000 majority the
; Republicans are trying to keep the is-

sue alive and a few Democrats who are

afraid that they may iose their grog arc

awfully frightened, but they need not
be, as a prohibitory law never was adopt-
ed in a Democratic State, as ono of the
fundamental principles of the party is !
"no suuipturary laws." No, Bro. Spell-'
man, stay at houic, or keep away frum

, Kepublicon States, and as long as you
can raise a dime you Can get a "hip."
if such Republican leaders as Judge
Read, Gov. Holden, Judge Russell,
lion. W. A. Smith, Judge Albertson,
Judge Buxto.i, Hon. D. B. Jenkins,'
Judge Dick, W. S. Ball, Col. Tom.

I Keogh, Jndge Starbuck, all of whom
?ere prohibitionists, with such colored

jleaders as Bishop Hood, J. 0. Price,
and E. R. Dudley. ID fact every Re-
publican leader in the State of an;
pcomineace, with may be, on* or two
exceptions, were ajtive prohibitionists,

1 and if the Republicn party was ever to
get into power agaiu through their in-1

f nuonee the issue might be revived \u25a0
ie*in '

. Wharton J, Greeu has been nominai-

-1 ed for Congress in the 3rd district.
1

Alice Oat*s is about to take another
. husband?her seventeenth or somewhere

high up.

5 T(;crc are seventv-one minisUrs of the
> Methodist l'rotestant Church in North

i Carolina.

r In 1870 thore were but 93,565 farms
in North Carul'ma. In 19S0 there were

" 157,600. ' '

\u25a0 y
The Catatobd Mercury is out for ('has.

, R. Jones for Vice I'rc-sidenl of the t'nit-1
ed States Th 1884.

Democratic campaign clubs are being
, formed all over the State. The party is

wakiug up, for a fact.

Do not be deceived. Insist oh hav-
ing the genuine Brown's Iron Bitters,
made only by the Brown Chemical Co.,
and take nothing else.

Col. John A. McDonald, of Raleigh,
one of the original panel of Republicans
of this State, joined the Bennett club
of tho capital city one night last
week.

The Tarboro Souf/ttmer avers that
Beaufort and Halifax are the only east-

ern counties in which there are any
"Liberals"?that is to say Republicans
in disguise.

Judge Eure declined a re-nominatieti
in the first district. He is a man of
means and the Raleigh Farmer and Me-

chanic learns that he will go into busi-
ness at Norfolk, Va.

Miss Vcnie Clokey an attiactive lady,
35 years old, Who cob trots considerable
wealth and belo'ngs to one of tbe most

respectable families ia Little Washing*-
ton, the home of Qen. Grant's relatives,
was married to a negro, ouo John Miller
one day last week.

Mrs. Abraham Lincqia was buried on
the iOth at Springfield-, Ohio, Allbus-
iness, public au4,grivate| was aumyj \

I tho Greets werotUronged with eiti#*m>.
The altar was completely covtrpd with
flowers and crape. The State
attended in a body.

Tho Republican convention for tbe
second Congressional district met at

i Wilson OD Thursday. O'iiara, negro,
was nominated by the assemblage, and
Ilubbs, white, the present incumbent, by
the cltfurman of the convention. Both,

I it is stated, will run.
i

The Republican platform of Maine
dec'ares strongly forprohibition. So do
the platforms of the same party in Kan-
sas, lowa, and Ohio. The Republican
party is in fiict the Prohibition party par

' exctUrnce ,
and yet the wretched carica-

i tUrc of a flatty in this Stato pretends to
1be opposed toProhibition, notwitbstand- ,

ing the ftfct that every Republican of j
prominetfoe and character in tbe State

, wa« a Prohibitionist. j

That Accuried Lnw.

s I One of tlic great sins T have commit-

-1 ted is leaving tbc Republican party and
. joining the Deinoerats. Ihave dotifc so

, | atler mature deliberation, nut tfipcut-
\u25a0 i«g any reward Whatever, but because of

the action the llcpuljlaun party has seen

I lit to take. I lixpect to stand \>j the
s color* at the -I'euiaetrtic party, as 1
1, ia other days by ths Republi-

- cau, notwithstanding the jeers and in-

t { timidation being used by the revenue
e jring and their allies. lam add have

II been for ten long years in favor of abol-
j iihing the present system of internal
j revenue and would have voted for the

r Democratic ticket long ago if they had
3 dome out in favor of the abolition of
t this accursed law, as the} liaVe recent-

ly dohe.? John A. .\tc6oMld, of Rttl-

t titjh.
~ The First Ic»v Tobacco.

Wc «aw a sample of tobacco to-day
which was taken from a load on pale at

5 Public warehouse, of this year's crop,

r It was raised by R. 11. ofPittsyl-
vania county, a/jd was cot on Friday,

s the 14th of july. The tobacco was

8 small, but of bright color apd ailken
- texture. Wr High had enough tobacco

r rioo to tli£wjfldlepf july.
We daiwSty is" Tho ftrst of

5 ! the season. ~Danville Register.

_ j We often hear of mines and other in-
,' teresta, our uatural resources, now dor-

, mant, awaitipg development, by North-
,! em capital. Why shall we not put our

| own shovldcrs to the wheel and develop
,! them ourselves ! North Carolina has

. capital that can be invested that way,
. j and it will be profitable to the capitalists
:! as well as beneficial to the State. Let
, us not rely too much on Northern aid.
> Northern folks were once not so fast as

,! they arc to-day. They had to make a

beginning Let us begin.??\etoj and
' Observer.

>;
, The above is a sentiment which

. should bd impressed upon our people.?
' Ilefe in the hills of Stores }ics millions

' of dollars in capital, only awaiting en-

' erjiy to put it in a tangible shape, with
which millions more may be developed )

> but the foeling in the South ssems to be
? that if we do not have thousands to

' commence with, we must sit down and

1 wait for a Northern capitalist to come

along.

Mark Tills.
"~? ?

, l
Did you ever know a man erho grew

rich by fraud, continue successfully
' through life and leavo a fortune at

I death ?

\u25a0 | This question was pnt to 4 gentleman
2 who has been in business forty years,

j After reflecting awhile ho said : .
j "Not one. I have seen many men

I become rich, as if by magic,, and win

golden opinions, when torn* litild things

| led to an exposure of their fraud, and

.i thay have falldh into disgracp and rum.
? | Arson) perjury and suioido fro common

i crimes With those who maks hatte to bej
, | rich regardless of the means."

11 Boys, stick a pin here. Yon will
| toon be men and begin to act with;
those who make money. Write this
good man's testimony in your nnnJ, and
with it put this work of God, "Us that
hasteneth to be rich, hath an svil eye,
and considereth not that poverty shall
come upon him."

Let these works lead you to rMblte to
make haste slowly when you give into
buiihess in ths nutter of making mon-
ey- -

Rev. floury Ward Beecbur, the fa*
mouspastor of Plymouth church, Brook-
lyn, has come to be, practically, an Uni-
versalistv lie has lfng been tending in
in this direction, bat in his sermon last
Sunday a week ago he earne oat flatly

' and said: .

"Isay thero is no plaee of endless tor-,
ment but I do think there must bo a

certain form or degree of punishment
tbarwill extend for a limit into eternity
This punishment will be the remorse fcr
sin committed. We shall be a great
While ia the other life before wc cease U>
be sorry for tha misdeeds of our earthly
career, but ultimately peace and happi-
ness will come to the souls of all.

This is a comfortable doctrine but it
is safe to say that id those who hold it
the wish is &tb£r to the thought.

AlonW D. McCarthy, ajonog lasyy
of
?inning a girl, who loved bin, but
feared that hii habit of ftdqUent intox-
ication would make trim a sot and would
only consent to marry him on bis
promise oftotal abstinence. On the day
appointed for the wedding he committed
suicide, leaving letters to explain tfcat

i he could not keep his pledge and woubl
die rather tina break it.

We leant from Charlotte that Mr. J.

P. Caldwell, of the Stat6s*ille Land-
mark, will remove to that place at an
early day and commence the publication
of a daily papor. Ample _ patronage is
guaranteed, we learn, to make the un-

dertaking successful and remunerative.
* " , «?

H&viti"been cured'by Bt. JaeobsOil,
I recommend the same to all sufferers

| with Rheumatism, says Mr. L. HhiflT-

j man, 2804 Calumet Are., Ohiqegu 111.
j ?Li Croue Republican Leader.

I

County Government.

County government comes directly
' homo to cvcrV tax-paych It is a rjiies-

' tion t)f dollars and cants. It is a qucs-
' tion of honest, fair and jtistgovernment.

' It is a question of higll or lt># taxes.

1 There is ntt mistaking the sigtilficancy
B and importance Of this ljuostiotti

' In twenty-three counties the actual
' saving to the people in one year by the
- chaßgo iliadij from the old imported

Radical system and that now in tlse was

s over SIOO,OOO. In ten years more than
? a million dollars would be ssved.

1 The people groan under Federal iState

s and county taxes. Do they propose to

1 vote for men *ho oome otlt openly, but

f under a frlse pretense, and declare that
- they are in favor of restoring negro

? domination ? This is to give financial
matters again into the hands of the ne-

groes. This is to retain to tbe extrav-

agance and plundering of all the years

r after 'he Radicals got control in North-

t Carolina until tbe Democrats changed
. the system, \jeut jpto effect in

\u25a0 1879. That year over one hundred
, thousand dollars was s+?e4 t#j Ih* tax-

\u25a0 payers of twenty-three counties.? MM.
i Star,

ItoruJNi; ow turrit so (lOOD.?Cer-

f ? strong said w» oar
rdp<#rtcts to whom tho fallowing was de-
tailed by Mr. lletlry Kaschop, With Mr.

\u25a0 Geo. E. Miller, 418 Main BU, this city :
\u25a0 1 suffered so badly with rheumatism
\u25a0 in my leg last winter, that 1 was una-

" bio to attend to my work, being Coiu-

) pletcly helpless. I ltdard of St. Jacobs
< Oil and bought a bottle, after tising

? which I felt greatly relieved. With
) tlid use of the second bottle I was com-
i pletcly cured. In my estimation there
. is nothiug on earth so good for rhcuma-

) tism as St. Jacobs Ooil. It acts like a

i! ohsrm. Worcester (Mass.) Spy.

Oh, horrors! It ia now asserted that
Guitcau received a Republican political
assessment circular on the day he died.

' ?Patriot,

What gives a healthy appetite, an in-
| creased digestion, strength to the mus-

cles, and tone tone to the nerves 1

, Brown's Iron Bittars.

i Tbe Rowan Republicans sat dows
1 heavily oa the "1/ibera}" concern Sat-
inrday. Jur information is that, the

"Coalition" was unsparingly denounc-
ed.

('Handsome 1" said tb« Louisvile
' main, "why, handsome's no name for the

girls of our town !" And wben a Moe-
> ton man agreed with bim and aaid it

wasn't, the Louisville mail hauled out a
' revolver..

A Washington letter ihforms the
Greatiiboro Patriot tlat Gen. Leach is
tube the candidate for Cotl-
grrnm ia tfcc-flfttT OtSIrHM , that CaUSOy
will succeed"Kvcritt as collector;
llenderron will sncceu4 Douglas as mar-
shal. Tha Patriot puts little faith in

' the letter.

j There arc but two "Liberal" Demo-
crats jn New llanover, and it is saidj

I that there are none whatever in Pender, j
Duplin, Sampson, Columbus, Brunswick ;
and Bladen counties. We shall gain
inore than we will lose in tbc Fall in this
district. Mark tbe prediettion and look
out Tor a 2,000 Democratic majority.

Resisted, That the Bourbon leaders
of the Democratic party are respon-
sibU for tbe passage of the prohibition i
bill aki the ' agitation resulting there-
from?Republican Coalition Platform.

Prohibition p«a sot and is not a pol- i
itical dr party question. Iregard it as
res adjudicata.?Folk, Rtpublidn-Coo-
titum Candidate for Judge.

Resithtd, That the present system of
county government is based lpon the
monarchal prineiple of taxation with-
out representation, and is Utterly sub- '
versivejrf the rights at the cttictn, and!'
shpuld V*repealed.? Republican Coalv-
Iwi Pfyform., ,. ?. ,

I *a»m member of tho Legislature 1
that payed tfcp county government bill
and clafin to be its author and Drafts-
man. 1 believe lit*ae right then, and
have nothing to take back now.? Folk,
Coalition candidate for Judge? .

Wm. li. Huston, ofSt. L»w]rcnCe,
this State, has recently secured a patent
on a eorn planter. Also Ryan P. Buy-
son, Burnt Chimney, road locomotive ;
Josiah Howard, dfn*>n, cotton cultiva-
*or, Timer#. \u25a0 HoeScy Mount,
|ecd mcclntnisu* for saw mills ; Joseph
T. Williamson, Raleigh, stencil piste.
So you see North Carolinians are devel-
oping a good deal latent inventive
talent.?-V ew South.

fllow N. M. Pepper & C». can sell
goods as Um as Ihey dW is a mystery to
those who hare buying at other places.

Lottery ticket seller* n St. Louis are |
being sent to prison for two years.

This summer the mortality among
children in New Orleans is terrible. I

j IIn Texaa 700 miles of track have been
laid during the last six months.

Little Delaware will give us over
6,000,000 buseels ofpeaches this sea-

son.

An Atlsntea hotel keeper excites cur-
iosity by offering to purchase 10,000
rate.

keojh on the situation.

f Kxtraet froin a letter to thd Abrt/i
. State, writtan by one of the ablest and

. inost prominent heptlblican leaders in
. North Carolina:

? «*???

j "ta it etpected that the Prohibitionists
will Submit to all the contumely Slid
disgrace sought to be heaped upon thein
by this new-fanglod concern! For one

: Iv'e doHe UothiHg 1 am ashamed of or

1 sorty for.
i There is great disflatisfdßtion through

j this whole tVpidn at thd outrageous coa-
lition, and 1 don't intend to submit to
it. YoU can all do as you pi ease. 1

* shall write a letter denouncing the
> whole thing, and advising Ropulioans to

I havd tldthibg to do With it. * * *

t * Ido think tho cause of the Prohibi-
tion leaders is cowardly. Are Wd men 1

1 Or mdtc figures to be used by whiskey
I rings and revdnue raiders.' * ? ?

. * Why not call a State Conveutloh of
. Prohibitionists or straight oUt Repub-

licans V

k

1 As we have heretofore said the AnrM
( State does not recognise the right of the

I Republican State Convention to com-

mit Republicans fer or against Prohibi-
tion. We do l)0t regard tl).o pJ9.uk in I
the platform on that subject as having
any force. Ifk |£iini}j4*Mis avowed

- anti-probibitioui|t and fcgafds the tjues-
r tion as ? live i«ao,>sad try to wake it a

- party question, we say a prohibitionist
. is under no obligations to support him ;

: on the other hand if a candidate is an

i avowed prohibitionist and demands sup-
. port on party political grounds wc do not

\u25a0 think he is entitled to political support

s on that ground>
r The weak point in the Republican ar-

i inor this year is that it is carrying ou au

. anti-probibition campaign, and cxpecl-
> ing Republican prohibitionists to sup-
. port its candidates.
, There are two classes of Republicans

in Ndrth Carolina who havo not yet
agreed to support the coalition ticket,

' jand they can be counted by thousauds.
' Oue is composed of Republicans who ro-

' gard with disfavor ths methods used to

force the Republican 'patty to abandon

\u25a0 its organisation \u25a0 and support a ticker

\u25a0 "ompgsed one-half of Republicans and

? the other half of Democrats. The other j
ia that Large class composed of Prohibi-'

t tion Republicans. Tho maimer in which |
| the State Convention was managed and

i run by Federal office holders is a sub-!
jeet of every day discussisu among Rc-
publican voters. The time has come 1
when there is no freedom of discussion

'\u25a0 in Republican Conventions, and it is
! impossible to get a free expression

through them of tbe will of the people.
' Republicanism whiln boasting of its ad-

' vocacy of a free ballot and a bur count
has, in tbe Southern States, becon* the <

i most tyrannical and oppressive political}

i machine in tbc country. While in tbc
. North federal office bptfers are got

- heurd oT in polities, in the South they
. dominate everything political, from a

' State down to township convention.
The departure of the Republican par-

ty from the old landmark does not fore-
bode anything very good. Tne party of

' hard money is surrendered to the Green-1
I backers in Alabama, and the organita- I
tion which in ths Northern States is the

' pot of the temperance pcopU we find
Used in North Carolina as the buuible
servant of thn distillers and rum acilere.
?North State,

The best grit for the manufacture of
! mill stones ta be found in tbe world, is

' quarried in Moore oounty, N. C. It is ,
! a natural composition of flint rock and j
, cement which sharpens ratbef than dulls i
by use. Four thousand bushels of grain 1
can he ground with this stone without 4
redressing, and it is aaid to make ths
largest quantity of tbe choicest meal to

tbe bushel of any stooe known. Tbe
.quarries are sitiat*d about sixteen miles

i.from
the Raleigh k Augusta Air Line

,Railroad, and is being rapidly develop- j
ed, quite a little village having sprung '
up in tbe vicinity of tbc quarries, peo- |
pied by tbe yorkers therein. This iii-;
formation we obtain from tbe Scientific |
Amtricun. J

Col. G. N. Folk is not fond of refer-
ences to his theological attainments* or to

his experience as a minister of tho GOB- I
pel, neither does it specially please him ]
to be complimented upon his cxpertness
as a hangman, aa dwvaioped during thv j
war wben be practiced this art upon dc- 1
serters ; but we apprehend that the iron 1
never ftilly entered bis soul until he I

read the Wilmington Star of last Fri- \
day and feund himself gazetted therein
as "Col. Jo(inN. Folk." \u25a0 To twit bim j
on his oounty government record and to ?
eall bim John while doing it, is to add !
iusult to injury.? StatesvilU Landmark, i

Judge Bennett's letter of acceptance !
as it appears elsewhere ia this paper, is 1
eminently characteristic: "I acoept tbe
nomination for Congressman at large, '

i tendered me by the Democratic conven-

tion through yon, and am ready to begin 1
the campaign."

This is brief and businesslike. It is |
worth wbolo cpjumns of letter-writing. :
It means, "I am on the warpatn worse ;
than an Indian, I know exaetly what I
am doing, now elimb me if you can." \u25a0
Hurrah far IJenytt '?SfattfviUe Land-
mark.

'\u25a0
...

-L"J .J.'

An Extraordinary OlTcr.

There are a fiural'er ofporsorli out of i
I euipiofmcnt in tttcry coiitllv,-»J«t en- j
i ergetic men willirtg to wofk do not noad

to be. Those willing to work can make
from SIOO to SSOO a tnobrti clear, work*

i ing for US in a plaonant and permanent
business. The amount odr agent* uiaKc

variHH,?some making its Idgh as SSOO a
. month, while others as low as SIOO, all '

depending on the energy of the agent,
We have at) article Of great merit. It
should be aolJ to t¥»ry House-owner
and f>aja over 100 per cettt profit.

, Each sale ia from $3.50 to SIO.OO.
> One agent in I'snnjslrsnia sold 32 In

two days, and cleared $(>4.00. An
agent Ift New York made $45.00 In
one day. Any man with energy enough
to work 1 full day, and will d? this dur-

' ing the year can make $'2,000 a

jour. We only Want one nish in each
county, and to Idm will give the cxclu 1-
sive sale us long as he conlinuo* to work
faithfully for ui. There is no eotnpeti*
tion, and nothing like our Invention made!
Parties hating from S2OO to SI,OOO to
invest, can obtain a General Agency
for ten counties or a state, Any one

can unite an investment of from $25 to

SI,OOO without this last risk of foss, as
our Cir«ul«rg will thoir that those in-
venting QBIV cnu afte, a 80 d»je <il*l
return the goods unsold to us and get
their money back, If tlioy do not clear
at least SIOOO. They show that a Ueu-
al Agent who will 'ako ten ceunties and i
invest §IOOO can aftora trial of 00 days |
return all goods unsold to us, and have
money returned to thiim if they fail to

clear at least $750.00 in that time. We
| are not paying salaries, but want men

willing to work aud obtain as their pay
the profits of their energy. iMon not

willing to work on our terms will not

work ou any. Those meaning business
will receive our large descriptive circu-
lar, and extraordinary offer by enclosing
a three cent stump, with their address.
I'he first to comply with otfr terms will 1

secure the county or counties they may
wish to work.

I Address, IttJiSSR MANII'ACTtRJNfJ
i Co., 118 Smithtiold Street, I'ittsburg,

Pa.

! BP Collectors have issued to their

| underlingt something after this fashion :
"I wish so and to to be elected from

' your county. He sure that so and so

j are Dot sent, 1 look to you to sec that
my wishes are effected, and you can call

: on ma for the means to offset the ends .

desired." We da not hulitate to say '
that this is a desperate game?obe when
disnovarod no true Republican can en-

dorse : NO IIONKST MAS CAN SUBMIT

TO.? KtQif/i't paper before the State Re-
publican Convention.

ty-'JUn change, principles never."
We bow to lbs will of the State conven-

tion.? KfOffh'l p*fi*rl\Jter thr Conven-

tion.

9'JOOOO Reward!
Will be paid for the detectiob and con-
viction of any person selling or dealing
in any bogus, counterfeit or imitation
Hop UiTTEKtt, especially Hitters or

preparatioss with the word HOP or Hcl'S
n their name or connected therewith,

i that is intended to mislead and cheat the
public, or for any preparation put ia any
form, pretending to be the same as Hop

UITTKHS. The genuine have a cluster
I of lijUKN Hops (notice this) printed on
the white lable, aud are the purest and
beat mediate* on earth, especially fur
Kidney, Livar and Nervous Diseases.
Uewore of oil others, and of alipretended
formula* or reotpaa of HOP BITTKM
published in papers or for sale, as they
are frauds ana swindles. Whoever deals
in auv tijt the genuine will be prosecut-
ed.

HOP BITTERS MFO CO.,
Rochester N. V.

"SoafS MSau."

Clean out rats, mice, roaches, flies,
ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunk",
gophers. 15c. pruggist*.

?'lliielinjulha."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying
Kidney, liladder and Urinary Diseases,

sl. Druggists.

"Wells' Health lleoeww" restores

health and vigor, cares Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. sl.

NOTICE.

As commissioner appointed by Ibe Probate
court of .Stokes county for thai purpose, I

will sell, on Monday Uie 4th ilajr of ijeptein-
iier, IWi a valuable tract of land, lying and
being In tlie county of Stokes, on tliowaters
of llulEilo creek, adjoining tlie lands of
Brire Tilley, Nancy Vernon and otliers.?
Said land formerly belonged to John Wll-
kins, and Is now being sold for partition
among the devisees of said Wilkins. Said
tract contains 1(H acres, or then-bouts. The
sale will be made upon tlie premises at the
reshlenna oi the whtow Marti* (iatewoods.

A credit of six months will be given to tbe
purchaser, by his giving bond aud good se-
curity for tlie pwrchase money. Title re-
tained until tbe purchase money Is paid.

O. H. SIMMONS, Cum.
July lTth, IHSS.

"NoficE.
As adttlnbtretor appointed by tbe Probate

oaurt of Stole, entity lor tkat purpMa. I wUI
se!l oo Moadaj, Ike fourth (Ist of Hoptrnbar,
ism, s valuable tract af laud Ij'inf and bonif to
said couatj. on the head watees or Peter, Crock,
adjoining the laeds of O. W. Merrlu. Rob't.
Martlu, Richard Martin, site ntlter,, aud bulime-
lß( lotte eetattof J. L. reetree,, doe'd. ml b
BOW being mid to raise assets to psy debts. Hatd
Met "tland ooaulas U* seres or thereabouts.

The nle will be lesll on die prealees. where the
widow Peatrose now lire*, and will be soM an a
sredlt of sis month, subject to ike wUsw's right
ofdower. TOa palrtieor will be regain-J tn give
bowl with gnat aeearttjr far the purchase atosey.
Title retained nuttl a«rckaee ponsjr la |.s,d.

fioTM^rtlnTja'S.
Jul» the S*»d IWJ,

..J I U!U I 1 "W ~1 Hf
NOTICE,

, I hy virtue of an pxectilion in my I aiuls.
i ls«iM'd from Ihr Hii|sTiMr court < V fetokeaI county, N. o, t Spring umn 1862, In fu\or of| Dmilel WeliMer, ad|n'r 0i Ti A. 1), B. .M,

of Plc.-isant Wtrtmei. Dei 'd, :m.iiint .lonatlan
I Fljfiin, 1 will stil for cash at th« conrU.pusc
I door in Doiibury, on Monday the 7th ofAugust, mil; ti-rn-t of land Inluid coun-

ty udlninitu; the lands of Z. 1,. Wall, £. >y.
Aiidcrsoii anil oilier*, ctmtainliijt ÜBi
more or leas, levied on as tlx- lands of thesaid Jonathan Klynu to satisfy said execu-
tion, said land being sold for lUr punilaasa
tnout'V due for tlie sainc,

W. A. ESTR?, Bbpriff.
Donbury, July 7, INfc).

NOTICE;
By Virtue of an execution in uiv liands.

Issued Irutu the Superior Court of Stoki-j
County, Spriug lerin INJS!, In favor of Hay-
wood Veuabie aud against IJeo. I'earec, 1 Wilj
sell tor eaali u! l)«* ( oiirt-liouie door in tlw
towil of Danburv, ou Monday the 7tli day
of August, OO ncifj i:f land more or
less, attloining tlie lands of J a 11. Mltiheli
and otliers ; also the J.mrnie Moore truet of
about i:K)acres, adjoining tlie lands of W. J.
Wilson and otliers, levied on as the lands of
tile said Oeoi l'oarcu, to satisfy eaecutiun In
Ihvor of llaywond Veuabie,

Also at the same titne and place, { will
sell for IMb W. )(. IJsntrj's Interest in Ido
acres of laud in lieaver Island Tow nship,
adjoining Urn lauds of tf. W. McCanleos,
tlie heirs of
place wlwrf Calvin Manuel noiv lives, to
satisfy an lu yiy 1Kinds in favor of
W. W. King, *o.

Also at the saille time and place, I willsail
for cash j:!U acres of land more or less, uu
the w.»l»'is of Snow Creek, ailjotnlug the
lands oi'J uu. I*. Smith, lliram Smith aud
otliers, b'tied 011 as the laud of Alex. Speii'
(vi Ui kJtJtfy sundry executions In iny hands V
in lavor "* W. ti. Helves.

,

At ofllce iii DaubUry, July 4,
W. A. KKTKS,

Sheriff stokrn Co,

TO CONS!? MITIVKB. advertiser
I liaviug been permanently cured or that dread

I disease, Consumption, by a simple remedy,
is anxious to make known to Ills fellow-suf-
ferers the meant of cure. To all whodesire
it, he will send a Copy of the prescription
used, (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the satm;, which tbey
will find « sure VI II !\u25a0.' fi>r COI/8/W,
CVLDtf, COMSVMI'TIOS, AKTItiIA,
BJtOMVnitiS, Ac. Parties wishing ths
freaeription, will please address, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, 104 l'eun St?
X. Y. Feb. JB'Ba-ly.
*

PIMI'M-S.Trruill ouill (Kree") the recipe
for a simple I K(iETA 111.K HAJ,M lil.lt
will remove TA A', FJtKCfSI.KtI, I'till'*
J. AS and UtMTtHh'ti, leaving t lie rkinsott,
clearand lieautiful: also instructions for pro-

! dtieinc n luxuriant growth of hair ou 1 Wild
head oraftiooth face. Aildicss, im'hising
ttamp, HKN. VANDKLK A- CO., 11l Hair
clay St., N. V. Feb. lO'K.'-ly.

State ofNorth Carolina,
STOKES COUNT V.. Sl l'EltlOK COCIIT

Petition to Soil Land for Partition.
S. el. WatkitMinterm.irried with P. IVWatklni

Kliyn Ann CAltlvOll tUl WjAtl
('anlwctl, J. S. Aui'M;in«l JiM'ob Amoa

r*

Mnrr K. Oof><to iitUrm.n ncd with C harlc* I>.
< MiflRobert y. AIDNI

It appearing t«» Uh* uf the
Court fttJiii tlio return «»!' tlw* JSlwrifr of

| blokes county l from «>tlicr evidence, thul
1 Mtuy E. Goodu, fluirlcs Ltioodband Rob't
I K. Amm art' not n'sidcutas oi' tills St;it<\ it is

ordered l»y the court tliat advurtitemout b«
made in the Dtinbur.v IIBPOHTKR AMIINJST
ft>r six tnocessive weeks, notifying tlie said
Mary K. troode, L. (»oodc Ami Hob't fr\
Amos th.it 4 pt lition has b<*eii filed by tlie
above ) luintitfo f«»r a wile of orrtain joai es-
tate (lying in the count)* Of .Stokea nnd fully
detcrjbed lu tl»«' petition) for partition be*
tweuu bcire-at-law of John Ajno*, dee'd,
and the >aiil dffendantu arr ix>mmandcd to
appear at tbe olHee 14 the Clerfc of the Su-
perior court oi' st panbury, K. C.»
on or before the ilst da> of .\uguht, 1882, to

answer or demur to tlie petition of thvpl&inr
tilk. for unless lie does M>.ipfiear and answer
or demur, the relief which tlie said plaintiffs
ask will IH: granted* Given under BIT hand
this llfth June, 1882, st ofltee in Danburya

JAMLS lUKRSON, JM.,
Bierk .Ht.perlor CouJV

EAES MILLION
Foo Choo's Balsam cf Shark'* OIL

Pwdtirrly Itrrtorei the Hearing, and it the
Only AOaoiuU Cntvfor Dm/mm Knoirn.
This Oil is from peculiar spe-

cies of small White Sliark. Caught ia the
Yellow Sea, known as T AHCTIAHAHON RON-
liIti.KTU. Krvry Chinese fwlierman knows
it. lu virtues as a icstorative of hearing
were djieoverwl bv Uuddldst Triert aiout.
the year 141(1. Its euros wen- so nulaerot;*

and uuiny.so m-'Ttiisf/*mirae h/OHS, that ibe
remedy was ottictalTy proclaimed over tha
entire Empire. lie use becapie so universal
that for ortr 300 fran no Ueafnrm bat T*

inttil among Hie VMnem- profit, hern,
charges jirapaid, to any address at VIM) per
bottle.

Hear What the De&f Ssy,
11 lias performed a miracle in my case.
1 hare mi unearthly nolaesinmy head and

lieur much better,

1 hava been greatly benefited,
JJy deafness helped a great deal?think

anotlirr bottle will cure me.

"Its virtues an- unyrsMonaAfe awl ita mr-
atire character nhmiule. as Ike lerttrr rait
jtrrtouuJlf testify, both from rrin rirhce and
obnerrntlm. Write at once to IIATI/K-K &

jENNtV, 7 Dey Street, New York, enclosing
SI.OO, aud you will receive by returu a rem-
edy that will enable you to bear like any-
liody else, and ahnse curatin efleets willbe
permanent. Ynii will ne\*r regret doing
so."? KMroil AMKIIIPAN MHVIBW.

(tV't'o avoid loss In tlie Mails, please sem)
monev by Keglslered letter,

Only Imported by
HAYLOCK AJKNNEY,

(Late Hay lock A Co.,
801 .fe AtIKNTS \u25baOH AUkKIrA,

*!>»3rMt., NVW Toft.

DIEBOLD

SAFES
ROUNO CORNER.

Solid W:ld:iAr.jlo Iron Frame.
FITE AND CUHCLAR

PROOF'
UTDA ICCUH LOOKS.

J NO. W, Nqrris.
? Vke-fr,ildtstsn<ftlrtOselw
87 STATE ST.ChicaiS. 111.

\u25a0\u25a0p?*|] n * t m


